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A
DONATION

Br OLIVER LARNED

A BABGAIN. '

Two Dice level lots, each 40100
In Walte's addition, only 3 blocks
from high school, 1 new bouse 24x32,
9 ft. posts, shingled roof; another
house 12x20, 1 wood shed 7x15, city
water and sewerage, line well to Irri-

gate garden.
' Price 950, 500 down,

balance on monthly payraentB of $15
per month, first year, then $10 until
paid, Interest at 6 per cent. Page In-

vestment Company, 709 N. Jickson,
or Phone 42.. tf

A GAS RANGE
Makes cooking a pleasure these warm days. ASK THE WO-

MAN WHO USES ONE. No overheated kitchen to tire you out

OREGON GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone 235

lenuin. wdo imjk h "
"(Sweiidnllo. tut 4lr Clisuiberlln.

I met him once at bin cum. out n has
forgotten me. He rsn afford to pay
for any freak In wblcn D may cuoose

to Indulge."
"Goodness graelousP from Gwen.

Choicest cbiped beef and cold ham
at Kendrick & King's. J6

9 Dry f
f Ml x H I

VV UUUi
Any quality Oak, For and Pine. U w

at prices in the city. Piompt deliv

ery to any part of town.

Phones-Wal- lace

A. S. 27F3
N. Brevier 266-- L

Dr. E. J, Bonner, of Medtord, the
eye specialist, Is in town for a short
time. See him for expert advice.
Pohne 281. tf

All perosns having rooms for rent
during the State Grange meeting,'
May 13 to 18, are requested to notify
the secretary of the commercial cUib,

price of same, and whether for qne
or two persons. ' m!3

generalTJraying
Goods of every description moved to

any part of the cltj. rneei reason,
a Me. .

H. S. FRENCH

Huimjev MSB

Trtsses Fitted
We fit your trusses free,

A. A. LaurelA Lodge, No. 13, holds
regular meetings on tli

. - .1 f I. WaA......V BtJUUUU nuu i - ii ' lh
nesdnys of each montu

Snli.nrnnm Invited to attend. N
Hire. W. M.: It. H. Woods, Sec

I, o. u. 1'. I'uueLai lui .odgw, Iso
8. meets in Odd Fellows Temple
corner of Jackson and Cass streou
nn Rntnrdnv evening of euch week

' Members of the order In good
standing are Invited to attend. W
H. Eaton N. O.; M. M. Miller, R

8.; I, K. Mllledge. F. S.
. . t). K Rising Slur Lodge No

174, meets In Odd Fellows Temple
every Friday evening. visiting
brethren always welcome. C. II
Terclnskl, N. O.; W. S. Powell
H. 8.; M. Fickle. F. 3. i

M O l K It N llltOTHKltllOOl) Ol-

AMKItICA Meets In Maccabee
Temple every 4th Friday of each
month. O. L. Wright, President;
Emma McMullen Secretary.

DltOTlllllllIOOl) OI rt.MKKUA
YKOMKX Mt. Nebo Lodge No
1828, meets every second anf
fourth Wednesday of each montl
at the Eagles' hall. VlBltlng broth
ers and sisters welcome, E. B

Porrlno, F. M.; S. B. Krohn, Cor

U OMIJN WOOIH It.WI LllH.

Circle, No. 49, meets on first anr
third Monday eenlngs of end
month in the I. O. O. F. hall. Vis-

iting members In good standln 8
are Invited to attend. Orac
Pllklngton, 0. N.; Clara Cawlfleld
clerk.

It. 1. O. K Rnscimrg Lodge, No
326, holds regular coinmunlca
tlnns at their temple on second
and fourth Thursdays of eact
month. All members requester"
to attend regularly and all visltins
brothers are cordially Invited tr
attend. 8. S. Josephson, B. R

ou want
Trees at FairF Prices, see

A. L. Kitcbin
Nurseryman Roseburg Or

Go to Sea to See

LOCAL NEWS.

Hot Point Day la May 11th. Ton
will regret It It you forget It. Watch
our windows. Churchill Hardware
Company. mO

For 13.00 and any old Hot Poln
we will give you a new 1912 Hot
Point Iron guaranteed for five years.
Tou save $2.00, and own a new Iron.
Churchill Hardware Company. m9

lAUMK liiill.croit--- .
MODKIIN WOODMEN OV AMERICA

Myrtle Camp No. 6330, moets
every second and fourth Tuesday
of every mouth In the EagleB'
hall. Traveling neighbors are cor
dlally Invited to visit out camp.
Frank Clements, consul; It
8tubbs. clerk.

WM)).mi; of nil-- ; uuiti.n uu
Camp, No. 125, meets at tho Odo
Fellows' llnll In HoHeourg, everj
flrBt and third Monday evenings
Visiting neighbors alwuys wel-
come. M. M. Miller C. Ci J.
A. lluchunnn, Herk.

h. O. T. M. hoBclmrg flive, No. i
holds regular ruvlews on first
and third Wednesdays In the
Maccabee hall. Sisters of othei
cordlully Invited to attend our

visiting In the city are
vlows. Olive Oreen, lady com.;
Jessie Rnpp. H. K.

O, M. 8. Iloueburg Chapter, No. 8.
holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays In each
month. Visltlug members In good
standing are respectfully Invited
to attend. Mrs. Jessie Davis, W.
M.; Free Johnson, secretary.

r". O. 10. lloseuurg Anne, Wo. 1497,
meets second and fourth Monduys
In their hall on Jackson street at
S P. M. Ben. North W. P.i B. F.
floodmnn, sec.

WANTED A competent worn- -
an who can cook. Phone
281.

You Dont' Have to

Our stock is complete.
Spring Trusses
Elastic Web
Water Pads
Hard Rubber
Factus
Abdominal Supporters
Ankle Supports
Wristlets
Figure and Shoulder Brace

A BARGAIN.

Two nice level lots, each 40x100
In Walte's addition, only 3 blocks
from high school, 1 new house 24x32,
9 ft. posts, shingled roof; another
house 12x20, 1 wood shed 7xlii, city
water and sewerage, fine well to Irri-

gate garden. Price $950, $500 down,
balance on monthly payments of $15
per month, first year, then $10 until
paid, interest at 6 per cent. Page In-

vestment Company 709 N. Jackson,
or Phone 242, tt

Fern Island Greenhouse !
Mrs. F. D. Owen, Prop.

Roseburg, Ore. Phons 9PI2

Cut Flowers, Potted I'lnntN,

Funeral Designs, Wedding Ho

quets, eu. AH kinds of
l'lunta for Veranda and Win-

dow Boxes and Bedding out.

On Snlo nt

The

Rose Confectionery a

'Coonf the
Indians

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP
THE OPEN COUNTRY

It''tat your door whmyoa ridm

The Indian Motocycle
Anybody who hm ever ridden ft bicycle
can muter the Indian in five minute.
You need no mechanical knowledge or
kill. You need only to become familiar

with the control device, and in the Indian
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist
applies and releases the power, and
absolute control is assured at all times.

FRANK POOLE

Roseburg Agent

n

You tli Ink you would make a good
burglar, do jou never get cauvht and
all tbat? I'd like to see yoa try 1L A

ilk stocking like you would soon be
taken. You wouldn't have tne coolnes
to save yourself "

MI wouldn't mind trying tt Jnitt once."
"I'll give you an Inducement I'll bet

you a bundred you won't go lino tbe
bouse of some eminently respectable
family whom you don't know, mind
you and rob them of dome article."

"Thut'u just the kind or a job I'd like j

to try. The dun kit In It would make it
fearfully lutertwtlng." '

"And If you got cnupht It would give
you an excellent opportunity to Kbow
your presence of mlud."

"So It would. 1 think I'M go you.
"Here's my check. We'll put tbe

stakes In Hawkins' bands."
This dialogue occurred between Dick

Thurston and Ned Chatnberltn at a
club, and the next night Cbamberiln in
evening dress sallied forth to burgiur-Iz-

a gentleman's dwelling. He walked
slowly up un aristocratic avenue, and.
selecting a bouse midway between two
street lamps and standing well buck In

snudow. be entered tbe yard ana. lut-
ing the parts of a burglar's jimmy from
bis side pocket, begun to screw Me id
together lu order to secure the length
of handle required for leverage. Then.
mounting a side porch, be pried up a
window and entered a room.

He stood listening for awhile, but,
bearing no sound, begun to explore. A

faint light from without barely en
abled him to move without stumbling
against anything, und he got bis bund
on a large uncovered table. Suspect-
ing' he was In a drawing room, he w:ia
hunting for the sideboard, when there
was a sudden burnt of light. A votnii:
ludy stood ut the door of tbe run in,
wltb her linger ou an electric button.
She appeared astonished, not at find-

ing some one In the room, but some
one In evening costume.

Cbamberiln braced himself for the
encounter. It was his right, under the
provisions of the bet, to tell any story
be pleased, and be decided to tell the
true oue.

"1 beg pnrdon for the trespnns," be
said, "but am sure tbat Is. if yuu are
a woman of the world 1 shall have
your sympathy after you have heard
tbe reasou for my being here. Last
night at the club I bet a friend
a bundred do In m thnt I would bur
glarlze a dwelling, bringing biro some
stolen article to prove the robbery
If you will permit me to take away a

spoon 1 will be happy to douute my
winnings to any charity you uiay
suggest."

The girl by this time bad regained
her composure, for Cbamberiln spoke
softly and did not seem one to be
afraid of. Nevertheless she consider
ed him to be one of those villains who
dress themselves like gentlemen for
the purpose of aiding them to hood
wink wboever they may meet She

pretended to believe his story and, go
Ing to u sideboard, opened a drawer and
took out a sliver spoon with tbe family
initial letter on it This Bhe tossed
on the dining table and stood waiting
for him to withdraw. He saw by tbe
pallor on her face and other signs
that she was badly frightened, and be
felt a pang at having caused her

So instead of going at once
he stopped to reassure ber. Taking a
card from, his pocket and a pencil,
be asked her to what institution be
should send a douatlon. She was not

especially Interested In any and for a
moment could not think of any. While
she was trying to do so an elderly
tentleman. wltb a gray mustache, step
ped into the room.

The girl turned paler still. If tbat
were possible, fearlug that tbe story
would not go down with tbe new
comer and there would be trouble.

"Uncle." she said, "this gentleman
has made a bet tbat be would rob this
house. "

"Indeed r said tbe uncle quietly.
"Yes, at tbe club. He la to win

$1U0 and give It to any charity i may

suggest"
A hundred dollar! That's no price

for a gentleman burglar to pay for the
privilege of robbing a bouse. He
might have got away with ST). 000 or
$0,000 worth of property. Couldn't
you make It $1,000, sirr

Chnmberlln was very rich, but rich
men don't like to part with their tnon

ey any better tbau poor men. He said
be might double the amount of bis

winning. The gentleman stepped to
a telephone In the ball aud called for
a police station.

Cbaoiberlin was cornered. Ele called
out that be would make bis donation
II.OlR).

"I have called the notice." said tbe
gentleman; "It will now rwt $'.1000.

"IViie!" cried ihamtriln. frarlna
thnt before he could asent th prt"
nf his experiment would go up another
thousand

"AH right." remarkKl the gentleman.
"Never mind the police Have you n

blank check in your pocket lrf It
n please make the amount payable to

St I.nke" hospital."
ChnmUrlin. who rnrrtod a check

took alwnv with him wrote chN-

DRUGS STATIONERY

HAMILTON
241 N. Jackson Street

ill

guarantee satisfaction.

PAINTS OILS GLASS

DRUG CO.
Phone 7

PLUMBING SHOP.

Metal WorK, Tinning
Heating

PAT
For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
cbimney blocKs. Cement sidew&lKs and Cement
worK of any hind.

I have five or six houses I will sell cheap, u 1 want to nse the
money In other busslness. See my burglar proof window lock. Its
O.K. Bee Pat's silastic- roof point for leaky roofs. We build, move
or repair your huusee. Business buildings specialty. Over forty
yr experience In building. g5mncx- - - - " "J

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Attention B. P. O. Elks

YOU are directedjto report toClarks'
for the purpose of having

photo taken to be placed in the new
art gallery in the Elks Temple. The
Portland Elks would like to have us
make their photos, considering we
have taken all the blue ribbons at the
State Fair for 2 years. We are not
able to take them on at this time, as
we are too busy making those $5 and
$6 post'eards for 50 cents per dozen.

Clark & Claik, Roseburg
Ladies and Gentlemen of Roseburg
Having bought the tailoring business ofMrTlS. A.

Phillips nt 111 Cass street I will be pleased to have you
!tll nail and look at the goods I am showing for ladies nnd
gentlemen's wear. All goods will be made hen; in Uoso-bur- g

and satisfaction guaranteed. Glad to show goods
whether von buv or not.

W. A. ACKLEY,
Tailor.

D. H. MARSTERS

PlambiDfi, Sheet
and

North JacKson Street,
WorKs.

adjoining Peoples Marble
Telephone 'J51.

WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE. X

Meet Me at the
PERKINS BUILDING CASS

Fountain at the Rexall Store
STREET ROSEBURG FULLERTON RICHARDSON


